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THE GAZETTE. Married At the residence of Ed. Arm HENRY HEPPN'SH, HENRY BLACK MAN

Joe Keeney was in town this week.
A. B. Mackey was up from Alpine this

week.
Jas Iloberts is on the sick list this

week.
,Tan:?s Roye, of Ida. was in Heppner

this tttxl;.
HtxrraLlx

Consumption Surely Cubed. To the
editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless oases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption
if they wil) send their express and post
offioe address, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.

181 Pearl st., New York, N. Y.

Died. On December 25th, at the home
of his brother-in-law- , Wm. Hughes,
Ralph Robert Smith, aged 3(Nyears.
Deceased came to this country about four
years ago, hoping to improve his health,
he being afflicted with lung disease, of
which he has since died. His remains
were interred in the Masouio oemetery
on Thursday last. Servioes were

the Rev. Henry Rasmus in the

RAILROAD!

UEPPNER. THURSDAY. JAN. 3, '89

Local and General.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Trains on the Willow Cr?ek Branch arrive l
and leave the different, station daily, except
Bundtirs, as follows:

Nu. 18 (Mixed) No. 17 (Mixed)
8:15 P. M. Ar. Heppner. Lv. 5:15 A. H.
5:10" " " Lexington. " tt:c" "
S ill " " " lone. " 11:50" "
4:3S ' " " Douidasn. " 7:3!" "
4:15 Cecil's, 7:10" "
8:25" " " Willows Junction ' H::iO

8:15 Willnws, " H:tll
i:5U" "Lv. Arlinirtun. Ar, 11:1(1

Connect at Arlington with No. 1, West, nf fl:25
A.M. Arrive iu Portland, 4:3) p. M. No. 2. Ent.
leaves Portland at Him A. M Arrives at Arling.

. ton at 2:40 P. M. Ot. 8. THOMPSON, Agent.

Rasmus, the dentist, will hereafter be

CALLAHAN'S

NEW RESTAURANT

Is prepared to give meals at all

hoars,

DAY OR NIGHT!
:o:

You will find my place next door

to B. A. Hunsaker & Co., in the

Old Bank Building,

strong in Sand Hollow, on Jan. 1, Elmer
armstrong to Emma Hales. The event
was unintentially historic, occurring at
me same time ot tne eclipse.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

notice is hereby given that 1 or my
deputy will visit the taxpayers of the
several preoinots of Morrow oounty, Or.,
at their usual voting place in said pre
cincts as follows, t:

Mutteson, Monday, Jan 14, 1889.

Dairy, ' "Tuesday, 15,
Fight Mile, Wednesday," 16, "
Dry Fork, Thursday, " 17, "
lone, Saturduy, " 19. "
Cecil, Monday, " 21, "
Castle Rook, Tuesday, ' 22, "
Wells Spring, Wednesday," 23, "
Alpine, Thursday, " 24, "
Pine City, Friday, " 25,

Lena, " "Saturday, 26,

Lexington, Monday, " 28, '

HEPPNER &

DEALERS m- -

General Merchandise,

The Pioneer Firm

County,

OWING TO THE

'VTHE RAILWAY

Will McAfee made a trip to Arlington
: Friday.
Mastiir Ralph Swinburne is on the sick

list this week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Os. Mitchell spent the

iiii.i :i:iys in neppner.
Tiie Columbia river fog still finds its

wev i.p ;n tliese hills.
VI. II trrison came up from Arlington

to s.por.d the holidays.
0. P. Allison, of Fight Mile, was in

Hepp-- rr last Saturday.
IIuu. W. T. Wright aud family left for

their home in Union on last Friday.
Johnny Friend came iid from Castle

Rook to attend the Mew Year's ball.
Frank Faruesworth, son of O. E.

Furuosworth, is ill with pneumonia.
F. 0. Buokunm was out in the Goose-

berry oountry the first of the week.
r: L. F. Shipley returned from a bus-iue-

trip to The Dalles last Friday.
The I. 0. O. F. hall at lone is nearing

completion, and other buildings going
up.

D. (i. McLaran returned from a trip to
the sagebrush plains of Idaho on last
Friday.

Hon. J. B. Looney and family left last
Friday for their home in Jefferson, Ma-
rion county.

Geo. Conser, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank, weut down to Arlington on
lost Tuesday.

.T. F. Spray has sold his interest in the
Liberty Meat Market to his partuers,
Will and Walter McAtee.

On the 24th ult., the steamboat, John
H. llanna, was burned at Plaquemine,
La. Mauy lives were lost.
iPeroy Garrigues brought over his min-
iature steam locomotive on last Tuesday
with which to amuse the prints.

Prof. Julias Hodson was up from Lex-iugt-

last week. Mr. Hodson Is prin-
cipal of the Lexington

Mrs. W. J. Leezer returned on Monday
of lust week from a visit to relatives and
friends in La Grande and Pendleton.

Mrs. Lucy Parsous, despite police in-
terference, spoke to an audience of 400
in Waverly hall, Cuicago, on lust Sim-da-

Os. Mitchell's Bheep-oam- p has been
robbed six times this fall, not only of
grub, but almost every other movable
article.

While the weather is rather cold, the
ground remains comparatively bare, onlv
patches of snow dotting the ground here
and there.

Hank Schirzinger and Jim Williams
oonie in to attend the K. of P. installa-
tion at the regular convention on Tues-
day evening.

Phil Heppner is visiting relatives and
friends iu Heppner this week. He has
many warm friends here who are always
glad to see him.

We would have had no Christmas tur
key had it not been for the kindness of

We are prepared to'

especially to Cash Customers.

found at the store nf v. fj. VanDuyn, on
May street, and will attend to all tooth
work as usual.

A Howl. The Arlington Timer, in on
a: iiole in the last issue, under the cap-

tion of "The Tnieluwardness of it," at-

tempts to editorially scalp what it terms
"A writer" of this sheet, and at the same

v time loses no opportunity to give Hepp-

ner a general raking. Notwithstanding
nil this, "A writer" has not lost a feath-

er, and the burg remains materially the
u; m?; the sand down on "Christ's" ration
isiust as deep as ever, and promises a
large crop of sand-toad- s 'for the noxr sea-

son. Tho Heppner Gazette and the peo- -

pie of this 'town are not prejudiced
against Arlington for the work ot a faw,

j of uLlcli their beet and reprcseut.itiva
oitizensuoplore. ' These few are the riff-rai-

ar.H of the town, with which
i; Time'?,-mif- o, innately: uliios itsolf,

and in rloinj s , fails to represent, Ar-

lington. Tint detaohed senteuca which
we to iii ouii n the Times of a recent
issuj, acc.ii'aiu to the noble rejiresen
tatives oV If ilium's pack animal, shows
that our '4.i.,r'i!ijt animosity" is

Ia f.iel; Heppuor town as a
whole, socmr. t bo full of people with
"iiiherunt uuim'isiths." The Times edi-

tor in all of uia ' ciitoineuUi makes a
mountain out of absolutely nothing,
and in thw howl of "gross
misreprcsjutntiiia," 'shows that he-i-

"somewhat oi' mnr himself."
In u i iustauos b.'u "O.irist"' failed ti get
bail am in-- ; "his p.'. friends," who
evidently re! I'tni.U tj j plain fact that
he was doing wr.ia b.unuse "ouo en-- y

liiini ii wont to tli'3 trouble of hiring a

Aii sonI hiiu word that his oonrse

itho right on and many of his
.smghBtoSyhii oity alrsied him that jtw- -

OI 10

Everything Sold at Bottom Prices.

Hats, Caps, Diy Goods, Ciothing, Provisioos

And in fact everything contained in n firct.I"STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN LARGE
QUANTITIES.

Farmers' Wants in all

IRA G. NELSON,
:thb;

Tonsoriah
Artist,

In located in the

Old Jones Stand,
Xext door to

3

SALOON,
Heooner. Oresron.

mm i IE,
: Wool

Commission Merchants,,

Liberal Advances Made
OIV

CONSIGNMENTS.

AN FRANCISCO:- - ii

Warehouse and Office, Corner Fifth and
Townsend Streets.

PORTLAND: 29 Washington Street.
HEPPNER AQENT:

.. AINTIX; KELLOGG
Office: First National Bank.

A Pleasing Sense of Health
and Strength Renewed, and

of Ease and Comfort
Follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver 0 Bowels
Effectually Cleansing the System when

Costive or Bilious, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating the or-
gans on which it acts.
For Bale In SOeand S1.00 Bottles b

all Leading- Druggist.
HAH CTFACT URCD ONLY IT mi

. CALIFORNIA PIG SYEUPOO
8am Fkaxouoo, Cal. ,

Louwvillb, Kf., New York. K. Y.

rBFFrtPX a Jld 3ld Wit.

'm-- f !' llH,Wl WOfkS
tatf ( r jit!
Oas Para ia SMh
ciltif cw OB. frt.

ttKbl lln of HuKSChold
fin M pi ThM MinplM, m
Wfll ia lh witch, w Mft4W. ul ftftar voa atara kant

t'n.m In yonr hnmt for 9 fnonttii and thowa iktai I taoae
nMm.iy liavs called, thsr bacoma ronr iwi propartr. Thoaa)
Hho writa at oaoa can ba aura f racalTln tba WAtea

ami S:imnlci. We na ail axBran. frrlcht. at a Addraaa

tvorn 6,000,000 vwrtebttpars boto to bar rkdf
of tho Urgaat sad most raliabU hop, and ui7 Bat

Ferry's Seeds
snrniitr a rut

acknowledged to be the
arant Sttasmtn

In tho world.
D. M. Fkbbt k Oo't
IJlnatrated.Deaertp.

tire and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For I8B0

Will b mailed rirrto aJl anrtllaeantai. a, nil
Y to Uat wsavr'a enstomara
irithont ordeBtiiaaV it. Incalu.

o,Wd'o7ISSla eilttanel. illool1 Hnd ,. Addreee
O. M. FERRY ft CO., Dalroll, Mich.

NELSON JONES, I'res't.

MORROW

coming

i roduce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quantiGid Boyer, who gave us a fiu.large-oaeBiLat- f pains will be spared to keep
for that oooasiou. - i.. iu i- i ties; hence our ability

house.

Owing to the Btendy increase in our

MAIN STREET HEPPNER.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, j) Goods .

Watches Cleaned, 1.90.

Mainsprings Fitted i.ro.

All work quaranteed for one year.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. Uniform In Qaality.

Original formula for which we paid 50,000
ytars ago has never been modified or

THE- in the slightest. This soap Is
In quality y with

made twenty year ao.
contains nothing that can In

Jnre the finest fabric It bright
ent colon and bleaches whites.

IT washes flannels and blankets as no other soap
fn the world does without shrinking leaving

them ;oft and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE

THERE
(s a ffreat Having of time, of labor,

of fuel, and of the fabric, where Dob-
bins' Electric Soap is used according to dlreetlon.

QME trial will demonstrate its great merit. It
will pay you to make that trial.

T IKE all bet thlnn, It is extensively imi
- Uted and counterfeited.

ffeware of Imitations.
INSIST upon Dobbin Electric. Don't tak

Phikdelphl. ElectnX
Or any other fraud, limply because it is cheap. The
riU ruin clothes, and are dear at any price. Ask for

DOBBINS ELECTRIC o
tnd take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine
10 Mcaico keeps it in stock. If yours hasn't it, he
Will order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

T5 EAD carefully the inside wrapper around each
J bar, and be careful to follow directions

n each outside wrapper. You cannot afford to
wait longer before trying for yourself this old, reliable,
and truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric 4 Soap.

1

ENGINES

YERTICAL
JUTSar

HORIZONTAL

Pmcf Fnoaj

75??. Upward.

TWO-HORS- E POWER ENGINE.

WITH STEEL BOILER, $160.

CHEAP, RELIABLE, SAFE.
Antonatl. Boiler Feed, Automitio Fos Bafatr

Ta, Steel Boiler. Ooat of running guarantee.1
Bet t exceed three oenti por kortr. Nothing equal
h II erer before offered for the price. Larger slaee
otullr low. Bend for free de.cr4t.tiT. circular.

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO
238 Randolph Street, Chicago, III.

K. B. B ISHOP, Treiw.

W ABA AaA
J V 11 H JL.

auauommociiousJi'ire-rroo- f Briek Building, whioh gives us
better facilities than ever before enjoyed.

Sole Agents for Heppner and Vicinity
FORJTHE

Celebrated Bain Wagon
AND

Knapp, Barrell & Co.'s Agricultural Implements

, HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OK TRADE.

for the

BLACKMAN!

of Heppner, Morrow
Oregon.

COMPLETION OF

ofter large inducements,

U " v Alt aj V

Details. All kinds of

to undersell any other

business we Love built a Laree

OF 1888-9- .

r.wSitAir'' -- ,

ji3S

P. 0. THOMPSON

THOMPSON

HEPPNER. OREGON

DRUG STORE. MAIN STREET,

ttca i'id right flould uqt be met in that
nvuwifcr." T.113 wou'J certainly hace no
teuileiuy to cm ia It! L u'son to seek

4artetTrisrbi?tr raUaet-- td take

ltnito his own hiind", as he his been
doing ot late. T n Tiims asserted in a

forner issm that tho cmnpany was the
arbitrary lia'. ir i:i t'aij riaht-of-wa- mat-

ter, but no w it is the "committee" who
have been at .ml'. T lis assertion that,

the fight is between Heppuer and Lar-so- u

is unir-.n- . A pvt o" the right-of-wa-

funds name from Lexington and
vicinity, they having a representation of
one in t'i r lilroad oonvjiitto?, and being
jointly intereited in Hip matter. This
papar Jjcs n it bslier.i Hint either Ar-

lington's rnrent'itiv.'' oitiz'ens or the

0. R. & N. C. fnol th it Heppner or any

other ooramunity in Morrow county Bre

attempting t J sad, llu the Responsibility
of this Larson b.i:i:i.!.i3 onto them.
This "Holateil and pithWa oimmuuity,"
in its hours i! iv-i- having paid

so much for its little whistle," don't ask
any wind pimace i from the Arlington
Times.

Have it Mixud. Lonu P.jck is not
marked with dewlaps of piety. Still we

are personally ncquaiule.l with some
good people over there, ii:iJ nave very
good reason to believe that there are a
a whole l it more. . fn fae1-- , Lone .Itock
has a pretty good re"put,'ition away from
home. Iljwuvur, a toy weeks ago, au

iletliodist church and at the grave,
using the service of the Protestant Epis- -
oopal church, of which the deceased
lived and died au attaohed member. "I
have oalled thee by thy name; thou art
mine." Isaiah, 43. 1. A. S.

AccnmnT on Deschute's Hill. The
stage that left The Dalles on Monday of
last week for Prineville, met with an ac-

cident in going up Deschutes hill from
Sherer's bridge. The driver, Mr. Ham-
ilton, was walking ahead of the team
and Mr. Evaus, a passenger, was driv-
ing, when he perceived that a young
horse in the team had loosed himself
from the bridle and become fractious,
and the stage was in danger of going
down the steep declivity. He called to
the passengers to jump, and all except a
Chinaman esoaped with but slight inju-
ries. He rolled down the hill with the
wagon, and was found in an unconsoious
condition, badly bruised about the head.
He afterwards died and was buried at
The Dalles. The stage was a total
wreck and the horses were severely ini ur--

ed.

Tub Holidays in Heppner. In the
Heppner colony, there has been no lack
of fun during holidays. It was appro-
priately opened up on Christmas eve by
a tree. On Christmas night a ball was giv-
en in Garrigues & Rogers' opera house,
followed ou Wednesday eve by tho cus-
tomary roller skating which drew a big
ger orowa than usual. Thursday eve,
the Masonic installation aud supper was
attended by 2."0 poople; mure dancing in
Matlock's hall. All quiet Friday night;
Saturday night big attendance at the
skating riuk; more dancing. Oaly
one sermon Sunday, with slim attend- -

nnce.(Good sermon too.) Tho woek's fes-

tivities wound up with the Nov Year's
ball- -

Small-Pox- . A tramp who came down
from Taooma, was takeu sick iu town
the preseut week, The authorities to
be on the safe side removed him to the
pest house three miles from towu, iu the
hills. Examinations will be made, and
next week we shall be able to say if it is
a veritable oase of small-po- He has a

companion, who is with him. Every
oure is beiug taken to prevent exposure.
No one itiar Boes near or bv the house.

wuaiever ine disease may Da iu its pro
per place. Arlington Times. A private
letter from a friend who is stopping at
Arlington, states that Dr. Baoon

it small pox without a doubt.

The Justice Court. Gov. Rea's Jus-tio- e

mill was engage.! ou last Thurs
day in the examiuation of Joseph B.

Gorton, a lad about 14 years of age,
oharged with the burglary of the sheep
camp, ou Lum Rhea's place, below lone.
Although the boy denied the whole busi
ness, aud testified that the witnesses of
the state were all prevarioators,
something that he never did in his life,
the court bound him over iu the sum of
$100, whioh bail was given. W. R. Ellis
looked after the state's side of the oase,
and Attorney Cornish, of Arlington, de-

fended the young kid.

The E. O. The New Year's East
Oregonian is a handsomo paper, twelve
pages with illustrated supplement, con
taining interesting dosoriptive matter
and views of Umatilla county and

It contains special
taining to the Umatilla reservation and
the sale of the lands this spring. Sent
to any ad.lres.i, postage paid, for ten
cents a copy. Stamps taken. Address
the East Oreqonian, Pdb. Co ,

Pendleton, Oregon,

Siiouldkk Dislocated. P. H. McLar
an, residing near Ella, met with a pe
culiar accident one day hist wc-k- . It
seems that Mr. McLaran 'was ill, which
threw him into convulsions, and one of

the neighbors in endeavoring to hold him,
dislocated his right shoulder. Ho came
up to Heppner and Dr. Ritchcy, assisted
by Dr. Fox, succeeded in reducing the
dislocation. Mr. McLaran will be all
right in a few weeks.

Cabd of Thanks. The Heppuer cor-

net band desire to tender their heartfelt
thanks to the ladies of Heppner in gen
eral for their kindness in furnishing a
supper on Christmas eve, the proceeds of

which were given to the cornet band ;

aud also to Mrs. E. Minor for the use of

the dining hall and other kindly services
rendered by her. M. D. Clark,

Sec'y.

Shooting Sorape. A report came
from the rugged John Day, that one day
last week, Johuoy Welsh shot Charley
Williams three times, but whether with
fatal result or not, we have been unable
to learn. Williams is well known in the
Heppner oountry. Welsh is a young
man, not over 20 years of age. There
has been trouble between them for some

" ' 'time.

Notice. All those who had photo-

graph work done in the tent and are not
satisfied with it, I will give a reduction
of 2o per cent from regular price, during
January should they desire a

Geo. W. Foor,
Prop, of Gallery.

To Consumptives. The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim-

ple means, after suffering for several
years with a severe lung affections and
that dread disease, consumption, is ani- -

ions to make known t his fellow suffer-

ers the means of care. To those who

desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a oopy of the prescription used,
which they will find a snre oure for

asthma, catarrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy,
as it i invnlnable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will please
address, list. Edward A. Wilson, Wil-

liamsburg, Kings county, New York.

John Willinghame showed us a curios-
ity yesterday in the stiape of an account
book which' was used in 1814, bound

notice apjieare as follows; "The im- -

-- r -- " - """, .j v i i n m..,, -

he is a capable Waiter, I'Mchwan
House Servant, and is acquainted with

t all kinds of work, etc." It was printed

SEASON

Heppner, on and aft r the 28th of Jan-
uary, 1889.

Hours of meeting from 10 A. M. to 8
P. M. T. R. HOWARD,

Sheriff.

THRIFT AND TRADE.

t9If you want bargains in dry
goods, furnishing goods, boots and
shoes, hats aud caps and everything else
that is usually kept in a first class store,
and have the CASH, oall on J. M. Hager.

The firm of Johnson & Smith are pre-
pared to furnish you with fresh vegetables
aud all kinds of fresh grooeries. Look
well to your interests and patronize them.

Fresh vaccine direct from the New Jer-
sey cowpox ranch, at E. J. Slocum & Co's.
Small-po- x is going the rounds.

Wall paper at Minor, Dodson Sc Co's.
Mrs. S. P. Garrignes has added oloaks

to her neat stock of ladies' furnishing
goods. If you desire the latest and neat-
est, styles, be sure to call on her.

Newt. Whetstone has an offioe but he
dou't occupy it but very little. His
business is at the forge, mending broken
agricultural machinery, shoeing horses
and the like, all of which will su't any
denizen of the Heppner oountry, both
os to price and quality of work.

All kinds of hardware, tinware and
orockery, also wagons, farm machinery,
pumps, gas-pip- nails, etc, for sale by
the new firm of Gilliam & Coffey.

Sacks furnished for wheat at Sperry
Mills.

Gilliam & Coffey are prepared to fit a
man out with any kind'of an outfit to be
found iu a first-olas- s hardware store.
They will sell you nails to fix up your
fenoe wheu your neighbor's oows break
it down, or fit you out wiih kitchen tools
when you get married.

A full supply of school books and sta-
tionery at Minor, Dodson & Co's.

If yon want a red pump that is not
only neat and attractive in nppearanoe
but also able to do good service in get-
ting the water of the Heppner hills up
to the surface, call on Leezer & Thomp
son.

Johnson & Smith are selling all kinds
of groceries at astonishingly low figures,
aud it will pay every inhabitant ot those
anoient Heppner lulls to patronize them.
May street, opposite Minor, Dodson &

Co's.
There's no use looking blue, even

though wool don't sell very high. E. J.
Slocum & C. have drugs and other neces-
sary truck down to bed-roo- so that a
little money will buy an arm load.

Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
extract the same in a sciontitio manuer.

It is a fact acknowledged by all "art
orgauists," both of Europe and America
that the "Estey" is the sweetest voiced,
most human toned, least reedy in tone,
anil quickest in response to touch of any
organ manufactured in the world.

Gents, if you need anything in the
furnishing goods line, call on Vanduyn.
He has a full line of oaRhmeres, peroales
aud laundered shirts; also a full line of
boys' shirts and uuderwear, children's
suits, knee pants and waists, all olieup
for cash.

A uow stock of oarpets at Minor, Dod-
son & Co's.

Sweet cider and comb honey at
this week.

Sperry is paying 55 cents for wheat
and furnishes sacks.

Heavy double harness for sale. Inquire
at this ullioe.

Flour exchanged fur wheat at
Mills.

FACTS FltOM H. It's.

Infants', chillis', boys', mens', and nioest
Hssnrtinont, of election hats at H. & B's.

Most complete line of wall papers, bor-
ders, carpets, rugs, ami ourtains at reduc-
ed prices uow on exhibition at Heppner
& Blackmail's.

Ladies are invited to oall nnil inspect
our now arrivals of all wool tricots, a

plaids, latest patterns in stripes,
jerseys elc, etc.

Herders would profit by examining
our woolens and full st, cl; boots. Call
and take a chew of our II. & B's. private
stock chewing to iie io

For sale by II. & B., sole agents, the
celebrated Condell's Big Can Baking
Powder lor 50o. Each can cuntairs lys
pounds. Equal to the very best in the
market. Come enrly to avoid the rush.

Parties wishing to purchase full sup-
plies would do well by calling on Hep-
pner & lilackman. We insure gentleman-
ly treatment, low prices, and good qual-
ity in all lines, flour in quantified 'o suit
at mill prices.

Most complete and extensive line of
mens', boys', nnd ladies', buck and kid
driving gloves, woolen-line- gloves tu
keep your bands warm when snow Hies.
Call and inspect our goods, at H. & B's.
No trouble to show goods.

Notice ok Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholders of the National Bank of
Heppner will be held at tho banking
house in Heppner, Or., on Tuesday, the
8th day of January, 1889, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. of said day
for the purpose of electing directors foi
the ensuing year. Ed. R. Bishop,

Heppner, Dec. 19, 1888. . Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the First
National Bank of Heppner, for the elec-

tion of directors for the year 1889, and
the transaction of other legitimate busi-
ness, will tie held at the banking house
of the association on Tuesday, January
8th, 1889, petw een the hours of 10 o'clock
a. H. and 4 o'clock r. m.

Geo. W. Conser.

Japanese Goods. Charley Wukee ban
a very fine assortment of holiday goods
down at his store, on Main street, next
door to the old Kellogg office, now the
O. R. & N. engineers' headquarters. Al-

though Christmas is past, New Years
will soon be here, and if you want to se-

lect a nice, neat present, oall on Charlie.
He has a magnificent assortment of Jap-
anese goods.

7ipwnr For the daliverv to me
at Pine City, one bay work horse, five
years old, weighs atiout iijau, very large
U ....... nnoa I hi. irnn arnv
old filly, fine make, both branded J G on
lett suoulder. i win pay uiu ior me re-

turn of either of the two, or 85 per bead
for information leading to their recovery.

J. J. Gallowat,
Galloway, Or.

Tailoring.

I httve opened a tailor
in? eataolivhment in uiy new liuilfl-
ing on May atreet. anil nra now recjnlarly
receiving new kooJh anil will make cus
tom made pants frnrn $7 to S15 bout
goxl8 in the market.

A. Abbahamjiick

CintiHTA.H. C. 8. VnnDavo is equal
to the occasion that U1 Kin b here to
the joy of all. Lvory ore knows that we

imcim Chrintmos, and those tlefiiriiKf to
mulitf presen's, shonld call on Mr. V an- -

XJUJU, W U Cm lit ,mt iuhiido av-

test (Utigo in fancy China wnre.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
A. D. JOHNSON & CO.

CITY flllilffi Sill
HEPPNER,

'W3ejt,

energetic dif pcr.se r of the gospel tackled
tli- -t i art ut Hie . To the young
people who dance and Lave what is flail-

ed a good time cu a'.l oeo.u:ons, no pious
thoughts to cecl; tiicir downward
course. The ups and downs of the wick-

ed son in the dim hereafter was. not

portrayed in a manner ns to materially
lessen the utteodi.nce at the Christmas
dauco. On this occirsiou the caller got

mixed up, and absent-mindedl- y indulged

iu the following irreverences; "First
sister balaucp to the brother on the right;
cheat or swiug." So on au etc. till the
wind-u- p when he bawkid out "Amen.
To your seats, and the Lord be with
you."

K. or P. Installation. At ;a regular
convention of Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of

P., at their castle hail on last Tuesday

9 evening, the following officers were in- -'

stalled by D. D. G. C. Rea: Wm. Mor--,

row, P. C. ; P. O. Borg, C. C. ; Henry

We hare purchnsed the flutist line oPfiincy (foo.ls and novelties for the Holidayseason ever brought to Morrow County. Our stock is now being received, wdf,invito you to see what we have.
LWe invite your especial attention to our line of plush and leather alhums trinU.

before
'rr0rS dreiM"n caB08 ln entirolynew stylos and at lower prices than sver

Wo oan also show you a great variety of autograph albums, scran books, smok-er's and shaving sets, vas of all kinds, mustache cups, hand painted Chinacups and saucers, China sets in boxes, Dolls of all kinds and sizes, linen andchildren b books, the latest novelties in games, alphabet and building blocks.
pan,
SfflM

Our line of Christinas cards is very large, and having been ordered direct froman eastern factory comprises all tho latest styles at exceedingly low prices.
Make your selections now and we will keep them for you until wanted Re-

member the place, THE CITY DKUGJSTOKE, Corner Main and May street.Heppner, Oregon. .

'Mr. August Baer, of San Francisoo,
dropped iu U2 his Jjryther, Sig, ou last
Monday evening, tie left for his home
on Wednesday morning.

Salem Daily Statesman, Deoember29:
Mrs. Jennie E. Kellogg, of Heppuer, ar-

rived here last eveniug and is visiting
her father, William Miller.

Charley Jones has received tho furni
ture for his new barber shop, next door
to the City hotel, and is now ready for
business. See ad, in this issue.

Married At the residence of Mr. John
P. Brown, at the head of Black Horse,
on New Year's Mr. John Barton to Miss
Jennio Brown, Judge Wm. Mitchell of-

ficiating.
' The future for Heppuer town is a

bright one. Let every action be broad
gauge no quibbling and do our ut-

most to promote the general welfare of
the town.

The stookman is no doubt hoping for
little snow this winter, but to the ranoh-er- ,

who has sown full grain, this freezing
weather, ou bare ground, is likely to
damage it.

Mr. Arthur Coffin, of the firm of Coffin,
McFarland & Co., came up from Arling-
ton last week, returning on Monday.
They will open their Heppner store
about March 1st.

Married Tuesday evening, Jannary
1st. 1889, at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Heppner, Mr. D. A. Horren
and JUiss AdUie Kasn, Itev. llenry lius-mu- s

performing the ceremony.
The Tacoma Aeuis claims that the

name Tacoma, proposed for Washington
Territory, when admitted as a state, is
meeting witn niuon tavor at wasmugiou
City and throughout the East,

Through the kindness of Staver &

Walker, this oflioe is now in possession
of a fine colored lithograph of Portland,
Or. This is by far the best piotui e of
our metropolis that we have seen.

Service at tho M. E. ohurch next Sun-
day. Morning subject,' "The Name;"
evening subjeot, "From Prison to Pal-ao- e

my experience with religion, aud
its result." Henhy Rasmus, Pastor.

Prof. T. C. Aubrey finished a very suc-

cessful term of school at the Eight Mile
Ceuter district last Friday. Mr. Aubrey
is in towu and will, perhaps, organize a
.singing class heru iu the near future.

P. C. Thompson informs us that his
wool which was sent to eastern marktts
brought 17, 18 and 19 cts. This was his
poorest lot, and would indicate a much
better price for the clip of next season.

Subscribers are now requested to come
around to the office and help us out a

few dollars. We have been lenient with
you, and now that the shop needs mon-

ey, it is expected that you will help us.

Senator Mitohell has secured the pas-

sage in the senate of the bill which had
already passed the house to provide cer-

tain arms, ammunition and equipage to
the state of Oregon for its militia. The
bill is now in the hands of the president
for signature.

James Blsgg, from Fort, Scott, Kan-

sas, and Leroy Gpw, from Eastern Colo-

rado, tried the experiment of wanning
up giant powder in the oven of a ttove
at Puyallup, W. T., on the 28th ult.
The former was killed outright and the
latter cannot live.

The eight new street lamps, recently
hv our citv pans, are in ' posi-

tion and show very plainly to the belated
pedestrian where the gutter is. The
iOWU Uaa pumuwuv
,i ara .. nD the colony will be pret
ty thoroughly lighted.

Among those who entertained callers
on New Year's day are Mrs. H. Black-ma-

assisted at her residence bv Mrs.
W. 1. Dutton and Mrs. W. J. Leezer,
and Mrs. A. M. Gunn at her residence,
ass;ted bv Misses Josie Miles, Cora Ab--

shirr and Ella Thomas.
TUe p-- t office at Wright, Jackson

c.,n:", an l Bl rengra, v,roos county.

. ' " -- r "
A isit to any portion of Morrow conn- -

COMPANY.
HEPI'NEB, - (Incorporated.) OBEQON.

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER &Tbia oompany will make oimh advanoerj upon tbs wool clip for 1889.

Cormifriioru mHy have their wool old under order at Heppner, or by their direction
DEALERS iffhave it shipped to Portland, Sun Franaisoo, Boston, Mime., or Hartford, Conn.,

where the oompany have arranged for storai;e and Bale.

Address Communications.

Rasmus, V. C. ; Fred E. Wilmarth, P. ;

J. H. Stanley, M. at A. ; M. Lichtenthal,
M. of E. ; O. Patterson, M. of F. ; E. R.

Swinburne, K. of K. A S. ; Henry Sobir-zingo- r,

I. G. ; 0. W. Rychard, 0. G.

After installati t'.u 1j J0' repaired iQ a

body to Jinrjiio Calhilwn'-s- where an

elegant supper' awaited them. The

evening was pleasantly spent throughout

and everv member of Doric who was

pcr.nitted to 1)3 pnsent, will rc--

member this occasion as one of the
hanniest reunions of Prthian Knights

in the history of the lodge Ir.i G. Nel- -

son a visiting brother, was with them
.

on this occasion.

HAEDWARE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cage- sJ Rope, Nails, CullerTra
and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Eto.

aIa1t3jtoitl
HEPPNER,

MANAGER.
OREGON.

MAIN STREET,

Masonic Installation. On last

Thursday eve--St. John's day Past

i Grand Master W. T. Wright, assioted by

L

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM
When you come to Town by putting them in the

SIIOBE TIVI1Y S'rAI5t,l,
Which ia now run by

Hunsaker & Long,
Opposite Natter' Brnwery,

Heppner, Oregon.
Sitdille I'rn or Hitok a to Hire at Beasnnahle Bntog.

Mtoolc llouriled 1 ;v the l)uy, Weolt, or" .Montli
Gwxla delivered to any part of the city. Leave orders at our ollkc, in stable.

Hacks run to all trains.
All Stook Left in Their Care Will Receive the Best of Attention.

mat. rvioi irKrariivViy,
DEALER IN

BOOTS and SHOES
Custom Work and Repairing Neatly Done.

Opposite Hotel, Heppner, Oregon.

Brother Cornish of Arlington, installed

the following officers for Heppner Lodge

JJo. 69; Frank Gilliam, W. M.; GK).

Tf,.w W.5 Otu Patterson. J. W.; P.;
O. Borg. Treasurer ; W. A. Kirk, Secre-- !

tary; D. W. Horner, ii. v.; A. m. unnn, bwn e,tK(,ij,bed at Ajax, Gil- -

J. P.- - J. B. Sperry and Ed. B. Bishnp, i;ara c.nntv. nod at Beiham Crook

Stewards, and R. A. Hart, Tyler. As comity. Or.. 'with Mrs. Arabella Tbomp- -

s"U '' Sadie t. Moore a postmistress
announced.the installation was pul.lio e,:..e o!Bccs
and held iu the M. E. church. South. At Mr LaFranc representing Kohler k
the conclusion of the ceremonies, thejcbaseof Portland, was in town last
members, their families and friends Mr. LaFrauce is one of the

to the skating rink, whereJimmi. gUth-.b- a?
ana

Callahan had sopper prepared for them. (r()m nim tuBt' yomijf jjea lrarned to
two hundred and fifty people were pres- - climb to the dizzy heights of long divi-eu- t.

After supper, the young folks went sion, and to oross its legs and reflect
. . .l.i . 4V...la ..r tt,A bnH mum Vftur.

N. S. WHETSTONE,
The Efficient Horss-Bboo- r and

Gf-ener-al EBleO-olX-Sixxit-li

Calls attention to the (aot that be is still st Mia Old Stand,

C II 11 I S T MAS
COMES

ONLY ONCE A YEAR.

Walsh and Jonesin linsey-woolse-y woven in 179J, the
conviuce the most ikeptioal that '

side of which is lined with No. 103, Vol.
soole are preparing to farm, and I of a Philadelphia daily. A "For Sale"

OPPOSITE THE HEPPNERAre urennred to irive the beoule of the

r..n.i. i.n on,wl il 1 o'clock.

Card or Thaxks. Allow us through

the columns of your paper, to express

oar sincere and heartfelt thanks to the
manv friends and neighbors who

kindly sasisted us with ready hands snd
wininii ilnnnn onr remit illness,- b

m(IBt eten,ive ntockof
.r ri i'Ar"nDj , - J J iLit5 VJrCJw.L'O

ty will

extensively, too. Improvidency and look
of the necessary iwui, 7 -- u
Has. peruaps, icu sumo "'o
ennntrv and Hire it a Terr dark eye
,bro lmt their plaoes are being flMed

hv irnod citizens, . and rtistling. r. - -

Henoner oountry the finest, neatest and

cM lUe n NeJ. aor fo 0perg hoDte
OltEOON.

Where he is ready tq attend to any wants in his lino as eheap as tbs present

Condition of the Times will Admit

HEMKMRBR THE PIONEER SHOP WHEN YOU NEED WORK DOflMh f He D()).t fai,

HEPPNER,1, 84.. ..... .. v,...
rBUcners. "n iii"r'; cui,Mk Axn Mas. S. C. PmrrH.


